To start
House bread and whipped butter
Garlic bread (V, NF)

(V, NF)

5.0
9.0

Bites
Leek & aged cheddar croquette w/ watercress aioli (V, NF)
Confit lamb rib w/ horopito salsa Verde (GF, NF)
Charred pickled green-lipped mussels w/ fennel puree (GF, NF)
Warmed olives, rosemary, orange (VG, GF, DF, NF)

4.0
6.0
5.0
9.0

Medium
Truffle fries w/ parmesan * (V, GF, NF)
Green beans w/ black garlic & almond * (V, GF)
Buttered cabbage w/ bacon lardons* (GF, NF)
Rocket & beetroot salad w/ feta pesto dressing* (V, GF, NF)
Kumara, spinach & hazelnut salad (VG, DF, GF)
Southern clams, white bean, chorizo (GF, NF)

8.0
9.0
10.0
10.0
14.0
15.0

Southern clams, located south of Christchurch in Dunedin, are well known for their beautiful fresh clams.

Pulled pork bruschetta, fennel seed mayo, apple (DF, NF)
Wild venison, watercress, beetroot, horseradish (GF, NF)

17.0
20.0

Best quality wild venison found locally in Canterbury

Large
Quinoa risotto w/ crisp tofu, seeds (V, GF, NF)
Truffle polenta, wild mushroom ragout, soft herbs (V, GF, NF)
Braised lamb shank, potato mash, green beans (GF, NF)

23.0
24.0
28.0

We are proud to offer quality lamb from local Canterbury farms

Canter valley chicken breast, onion purée, spinach, jus (GF, NF)

26.0

Canter valley Farms in Sefton, 38kms from Christchurch, is renowned for their award winning poultry.

Akaroa salmon, fennel puree, dill oil (GF, NF)

25.0

Akaroa harbour, well known for their fresh salmon, sets the standard in the world for sustainability.

Slow roast lamb shoulder w/ puy lentils, confit shallots (for 2 or more)(DF, GF, NF)

48.0

From the grill
200gm pork loin chop (DF, GF, NF)
250gm reserve sirloin (DF, GF, NF)
200gm grass fed prime eye fillet (DF, GF, NF)

26.0
29.0
32.0

Choice of sauce – pinot noir jus (DF, GF, NF), green peppercorn jus (DF, NF), mushroom sauce (DF, NF)
*Better as a side to share than a standalone dish
Desserts
Golden syrup panna cotta, ginger crunch (GF, NF)

12.0

Golden syrup, iconic to New Zealand is sure to be in every kitchen across the nation.

Chocolate pudding, vanilla bean tuile, hokey pokey ice cream (V, GF, NF)
Ice cream of the day (V, NF)
Rhubarb crumble, berry compote, Vanilla ice cream (V, NF)
Weekly special from our friends at “Sweet Soul “patisserie ask your waiter

12.0
12.0
12.0
18.5

Cheese board, crackers, pear & fig compote, mixed nuts, quince paste (V)

16.5

V = Vegetarian, VG = Vegan, DF = Dairy Free, GF = Gluten Free, NF = Nut Free

The Square restaurant
All day dining
Available 10am – 11pm

Caesar salad

20.0

A classic Caesar w/ grilled chicken, cos, bacon, parmesan,
soft poached egg & croutons (LS, HO, NF)

Beef burger

21.0

Beef patty w/ lettuce, tomato & caramelized onions
cheese, aioli & tomato relish. Served w/ fries (NF)

Fish ‘n’ chips

24.0

Battered of pan-fried fish fillets, lemon wedge & green
salad. Served w/ fries & tartare sauce (DF, NF)

Club sandwich

18.0

Bacon, boiled egg, Dijon mustard, lettuce, tomato,
chicken, mayo. Served w/ fries (DF, NF)

Salmon fettuccini

24.0

Pan seared Akaroa salmon, lemon, capers, chives & cherry
tomatoes w/ creamy pesto sauce (LS)

Lemon tart

9.5

Lemon citrus tart, orange glaze, Chantilly cream (NF)
LS = Low Sugar, HO Heathy Option, DF = Dairy Free, GF = Gluten Free, NF = Nut Free

The Square restaurant
late night menu
Available 11pm to 5am

Caesar salad

19.0

A classic Caesar w/ grilled chicken, cos, bacon, parmesan &
croutons (LS, HO, NF)
Beef lasagne

18.0

Beef mince, cheese sauce, pasta sheets, grated cheese w/
salad & dressing (LS, NF)
Butter chicken

20.0

Rich butter sauce, chicken, basmati rice, naan bread & mint
yoghurt (NF)
Toasted sandwich

15.5

Choose any three fillings of ham, chicken, tomato, red onion,
mushroom, pineapple, cheese w/ salad & dressing (LS, NF)
Lemon tart

9.5

Lemon citrus tart, orange glaze, Chantilly cream (NF)

LS = Low Sugar, HO Heathy Option, DF = Dairy Free, GF = Gluten Free, NF = Nut Free

Kid’s menu
Crumbed chicken, green salad w/ tomato & cucumber

12.0

Grilled sirloin w/ mashed potato

14.0

The above are served with steamed carrot & broccoli

Cheeseburger & fries

11.5

Cheese ravioli, rich tomato sauce, cheesy garlic bread

12.5

On the side
Fries & tomato sauce

5.0

Mini green salad

5.0

Steamed vegetables

5.0

Dessert
Chocolate brownie, vanilla ice cream

6.0

Fruit salad, vanilla ice cream

6.0

